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Portland Shipbuilders Are Marveloui
Asked to BuUd:Dupli-- .

,
cate'A of Chetna, "

TO nAUL MATERIAL -

FOR NEW, RAILROAD

British Steamer Baron Caw--.

. dor Beaches Harbor
This Morning:.
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Immense Shipments Will Be Made

First Month of Year and
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WOlametto Iron A Steel Works Boilt
Machinery for First. Boat Which

' s ! " t", V ' ' - ' j ' "v,,

I
- . V- - J , Reproducing th Pitying of

":: CARRENOv,
.:. ' ., . ... ..... y .. J

Paderewski, Grieg, D e Pa c h m n n, Busoni, '

Pupio, Leschetixskyt1 SUYcriliagerirnd
,

' ;
Many of the World's Other Most;, '

;V
s Famous Pianistt.

ai? 'X'jtvi

lias Proved Successful on River In
ii. r North To Build Passenger Boat.

Another stern wheel steamer of tha
Chetna type will be built for Copper 1 V.'

river, Alaska, and tha contract will in
all probability be -- let with Portland
bulldera Tha Chetna was sent north
from here about II months ago to carry

' Thai British steamer Baron Cawdor

will arrive at tba wharf of the Eastern
western Lumber company this morn--

Baron Cawdor wm In M ided tor ii
111i

supplies and building material lor uie
railroad being built into tha interior by
the Guggenhelmer Interests.

Tha Willamette Iron A Steel Works
constructed the machinery for the Chot-n-a

and the boat has so pleased the own-
ers that he ooncern has been asked to
figure on a duplicate. The boat Is to

arrlTsi off the mouth of theh charterers. Kerr, Oil ford A
J....I.J ..rvnn hrlnclnc her to mis

pSt 8hsTwllf oarry .away about 1.000 Jtond or wneau . fh m be ready next spring, and it la therefore
considered likely that the contract will
be let at an early data The hull for
the Chetna was built by Joseph Supple,

Vffer which she wlllgo to ens
rths mta aoeto ta receive cargo. The

r.h and it was shipped up in knockdown

A .The Welte-iMignon-- is acknowledged the most V

wonderful musical invention in; history, ' It is,!
little short of a miracle. . To hear . it is to be

'
literally ushered into the very presence yf the ,

: .greatest. artists pf modern times. ' V ' '

Those who will hear Carreno in her1 recital'
, , at the Heilig, February 3, will be interested-i- n

' hearing her also upon the Mignon, either before '
,

or after her engagement, for it is not so much ia '

hearing an artist once as in the repeated per--; "

formances that the greatest appreciation's de-- '

rived. Through the Mignon it is possible to not
'

. only hear practically every great pianist of today, i
but to hear them as often as one may desire, at
will to study, to compare to enjoy, as U. possi-

ble in no other way. ' -
: r "

Muilc Lovert In General .Are Inv!tel
; ;;7V.' '

. ' ' ''' ';'
to attend these informal recitals upon the Welted
Mignon, which will be held in our large recital '

hall during the coming week.
,

. .
.'. .,

form. A crew of shipbuilders was sent
north to put It together, and It was
successfully launched in the Copper
river after a few weeks of hard workGerman Steamer GermancuB, Captain W. B. Berndtward, giving the taontn a
in the snow.moDir tne Last month.nor

Tw rurman steamers will leavs this The Willamette Iron & Steel Works
which waa recently awarded a contract
to construct a large passenger stern
wheel river steamer for tha Pend d'

port tomorrow filled to tha hatches with iwiS mora linn. ttfoW
the banner month in the history vi

a British ship Amason. and the
com.

French bark BuUr ra exptad O'Rellle Steamship company has enproducts of ths news sna xoresu
to this city. They are the Oer-tni- n..

r.ntain Rarndt. and tha Ara gaged tne Portland tuiipDuiiding com- -
tA KilIM hull It K. ..I

I
I

bia. Captain Neumann. The two cargoes
will represent a viu" v

nk'"n'.m.ni.ni rrr1i all lumber for

tors. Tha pursuing cruise too stack
fast, four miles in tha ) wake of - tha
tramp, but tha ice broke at ( daylight
and It was impossible to steal away af-

ter having attracted the attention of
tha vigilant Japanese. Captain. Berndt
asserts ha would hava managed to. get
away had the Ice broken during the
cover of darkness because the Severus
showed no lights on the entire voyage.

After having lost the Severus, Cap-

tain Berndt was given command f the
Oermanlcus which at that time was at
Kobe. Japan, and the very next day she
caugnt Ore and had to be sunk in the
harhor. She was floated at a great ex-

pense, but has been lucky since that
day-- .

Tha Oermanlcus belongs .to Christian
Anderson of Hamburg, one Of .the larg-

est individual steamboat owners in tha
world. Prior to tha war between Russia
and Japan his fleet numbered fifteen
vessels, of tha Oermanlcus type. Two
of them. the Severus and Romolus, were
captured by tha Japanese, four were
sold to tha Russians for transports ana
two were purchased by tha Japanese
for the same purpose.

- Captain Berndt was master of the Se-
verus when she was overtaken by a
Japanese cruiser after having completed
a run of 11,000 miles and when within
$00 miles of Vladivostok, her destina-
tion. Tha Severus was caught In the
Ice or she would have eluded her cap- -

r rn aVii thTlafra British steamer

fluinS hSrwlU not Ukt long.

up at the yards in South Portland and
than shipped to Lake Pond d' O'Rellle
in knockdown form.

Portland boatbullders have gained a
reputation for constructing the finest
of river boats, and the business-I- s get-
ting to be a formidable Industry here,
furnishing employment for a large num-
ber of ship carpenters as well ss

Sydney. Australia, while the Arabia's
cargo consists of flour, wheat and a
small quanuiy oi minimi mu y..a.
Bhe goes to oriental ports Jn the regu
lar Portland-Aslati- o line, ine iiour is
th. mnt valuable portion. It alone
amounting to about $200,000. The lum-

ber cargo of the Oermanlcus is valued
at about $40,000.GoTernment Issues Record of Vessel THERK WILL DE NO CHARGE FOR

ADMISSIONBATTLES TELL SECRET.
Under American j-- in. ICaptain Berndt of Steamer Germani- -of navigation has

,Tued Wf. of JSTSSu
company, which also owns tha British
steamer Bessie Dollar now in this port
under the British flag, but the smaller OULD OPERATEthe Unltsa bjk- - --

dean an Ann n ar
cus Discovers Deception.

Captain W. B. Berndt of the GermanAA craft are under tne American xiu.
Th Tin mill Dollar Is a wooden vessel

CARRY LUMBER

TO SAH DIEGO
of the steam schooner type and wan steamer Gennanlcus says he wouldn't

mind having water turned Into wine,
but ha fails to ODnreclate the 1oVa ofhouseBOARDING having beer turned into water, especially

built at Faimaven, caiirornia, in iv.The Melville Dollar is an Iron vessel
built at St. Clair, Michigan. In 1803,
and launched under the name of John C
Hnnnl.

wnen no nas 10 pay tor tne Deer.Captain Berndt has been considerably ar
annoyed of late when calling upon his

S

) IIn addition to these lumber cargoes
the company wUI send four or five log
rafts from Clatskante to be cut into 353 Washington, Corner of ParkDollar Steamers Engaged by

siewara tor a Doiue or beer, now and
then ha has found the properly labeled
bottles containing water Instead of the
amber colored brew of hops and malt

Prior to coming here last Sunday the
Germanlcus SDent a ceunle weeks at

therefore- - much sPPrecUUed. .U
In this connection It might be etatM

that "Shipping &mr

i. been so disastrous
552? to ThinpTnV as that lust closed.

--The number of wrecks, fatal in the
lives lost as well as In

rheenorous wontrt propert y a--

MgS'e
"TSmJ? m tha Jananeaa coast, in

St

i
' Benson Logging

, Company.
Aberdeen loading a part cargo of lum

lumber at the Ban Diego mm. un oi
tha rafts is now in course of construc-
tion. It will be sent south In June
when there is practically no danger of
Interference from storms.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE).

mania Unara Sue to Arrive.

per, ana during mat urn tne steward
then employed was having more than
his share of cheer. For days In a
stretch ha appeared with' a bad listof the Great Northern Steam-Alar- c

nnknt. involv- - and Captain Berndt finally refused to
give him more money. This method of

"Mysterious" Billy Smith
Intends Asking for a

State License.

THINKS PORTLAND
OFFERS GOOD FIELD
a

Was Engaged In Business of Ship

ping Sailors Some Years Ago

Jost Brothers Go Ahead Making

Improvements to Alblna Building.

Breakwater. Coos bay Jan. 26
PRESC0TT MILL TO

FURNISH CARGOES
iVTmoS thaV$M0 prop;
erty.the stranding of the fin

Waldemar of tha Hamburg-Amer-fcl- n

at Jamaica. WaatJnWta
Costa Rica. San Francisco Jan. 27
Koanoke. Ban Pedro and way ...Jan. 21
Nlcomedla. orient Jan. $0
Alliance, Coos Bay Jan. 31
Senator, San Francisco Feb. 1

O. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. Feb. S

rHanalel. San Francisco Feb. 10
Numantla, orient reo. z

Craft Will Ply Continually Between

Columbia RiTcr and California

Port Daring Greater Part of Sum- -

mer First Cargo Next Month.
Alesia, orient Marcn i
Arabia, orient March 18

Brgula liners to Depart.
Alliance. Coos Bay.v Jan. 27
Arabia orient Jan. 27

The Benson Logging company has It is understood that William A.

Smith, popularly known as "Mysta-rlous- "

Billy Smith, will apply "to tha
ata.ta sailor boarding Jiousa Commis

bark has been Ubeled by tha owners, of
tha Annie Comings for 141.000 and a
bond eoverlng that amount was filed
yesterday so that the bark might pro-c- d

to sea.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Jan. J5. Conditions of bar
at 8 p. m., smooth; wind east; weather
cloudy. Arrived down at 11U0 last
night and saUed at 6: JO a. m., steamer
Senator for San Francisco. . Arrived at
7:80 a m., steamer Cascade, from San
Francisco. Arrived at I p. m., French
steamer Baron Cawdor, from Honolulu.
Arrived down at 2:30 p. m., schooner
King Cyrus. Left up at 4:40 p. m..
British steamer Baron Cawdor and
steamer Cascade.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. Sailed at 10
a m., steamer Costa Rica for Portland;
sailed at t p. m., steamer Roanoke, for
Portland. '

Hongkong, Jan. 25. Arrived, steamer
Numantla, from Portland.

Plymouth, Jan. 25 Arrived, British
steamer Tymerlc, from Portland.

Tides at Astoria Sunday. High, 1:00
a m., 8.0 feet; 6:46 p. m fi.9 feet Low,
lt:s a m 1.1 feet

warrare produced no result however,
and so the skipper, who has visited ev-
ery spot on the globe excepting Ireland
and the Black Sea during his 60 years
of sailing, concluded there, must be
something wrong somewhere.

The Intoxicated steward was told one
evening to be on band early the fol-
lowing morning to "take stock, suspi-
cion pointing to there being a shortage
in ths stores. That was the straw that
broke the camel's back, for between
dusk and dawn the steward made him-
self scarce aboard ship and he was
seen no more. -

Before leaving for Portland Captain
Berndt engaged a new steward and
ordered a hasty inspection of the stores.
He complimented himself upon having
gotten rid of the thirsty one without
loss of tha beer supply and Incidentally
began to reproach himself for perhaps
having wrongfully suspected an Inno-
cent man, But the secret could not
keep and this is the tale the bottles
have told In their own mute way:

Tha resourceful steward In enjoying
the baer refilled tha bottles with water
so carefully as to make detection lm- -

osslble, even to the extent of leaving afIttle foam near the cork, and then
placed them In their respective lockers.
The-decepti- was not discovered until
the steamer arrived here.

Xot wishing to throw tha whole lot
overboard. Captain Berndt takes
chance every time he takes a bottle,
for ha never knows until tha cork Is
drawn whether he's got tha real thing
or a blank.

CURRENT gTOPS WORK.I

Direr Engaged to Search River Bot-

tom for Lost Machinery.
Owing to tha swift current in tha

river it has been impossible for tha
diver to recover all tha pieces of ma-
chinery 'lost from tha deck of the
steamer Annie Comings when she col-
lided with tha French bark Europe off
Linnton about three weeks sgo. and the
work of searching for them-ha- s been
temporarily abandoned. -
- Several pieces have been located and
It Is believed that most of the shipment
will eventually be tound. The machin-
ery was valued at several thousand dol-
lars and was 'to be Installed in the paper
mills at La Camas.

Tha investigation of tha collision was
concluded before Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller a few days ago, but the
decision has not yet been banded down
as to who is to blame. The French

Hanalei, Han Francisco .Jan. ii
Breakwater, San Francisco Jan.' 29
Roanoke. San Pedro and way ...Jan. $0
Costa Rica. San Francisco Jan. $0
Senator, San Francisco Feb. . 6
Geo. W. Elder, San Francisco.... Feb. 6
Nlcomedla orient... ..Feb. 10

chartered tha steamers Melville Dollar
and Harold Dollar to carry lumber from
Prescott on tha lower Columbia to San
Diego this summer, each steamer to
make several trips. The first one to
arrive will reach Prescott next month.

sion for a licensa to conduct a sailor
boarding house in this city. Ha was
engaged in tha business here at one

time in partnership with --Jamas and
Numantla, orient March 1
Alesia, orient Marcn 10

, Yesssla In rort.
St Nicholas, Am. sh. Astoria
Berlin. Am. sh Ooble

H SmTthonsiders himself entitled to
a license and will probably Invoke the

January.' Vie wreci ui vu
liner Jebba In tha English chan-

nel a so In March; tha enormous lose
Suevlc; the burning of

?h. Thornhlll' the destruction of the
eflversllp by explosion in tha Bay of
Biscay; the wrecking of tha Santiago

Piclflo MaU Navigation cora-iin- v"

the burning of the Fortunatus
worth $225,000; the

St the caraguan in a
Atlantic: tha of another Ham
burg-Amerlc- an Une'.tha Borussla. at
Lisbon, and tha loss of tha HeWetla.
Lucifer, Mount Temple, Hasel Branch
William E. Reiss, City of Birmingham,
and the Tamptco. tha latter with 160..

00 worth of copper among her cargo
are among those that stand out promi-
nently in the list of steam disasters.
With the exception of the Santiago,
none of these wrecks was attended with
areat lose of Ufa. : '

"The five-mast- ed schooner T. Charlton
Henry, which was sent to tha bottom
In a collision with the British steamer
Chelston, off Fire Island, was worth
$150,000. When tha John Currier was
wrecked in August, in Alaska, sha car-
ried down With her $260,000 worth of
salmon cargo. Tha City of Cleveland,
building at Detroit, Michigan. - was
burned in August with a loss of $700,.
000. The Fortunatus. alto, was burned
with, a loss of $226.000." -

i ; Today 'at Oaks Kirik .

'

Free skates-t- ladles today atths
Oaks rink. Admission 10 cents. This
Is ladles' day at the Oaks rink. Big
band this afternoon and evening. To-
morrow night society night. Tuesday
night ' beginners night. Wednesday
flight amateur races. Thursday, night
ladles night Friday night scholars
night.' Saturday night grand march,
Knoniul mtlnA everv afternoon for la

Versailles. Fr, bk Greenwich No. 2
law if rerusea oy mo guuuiiv.

he has not applied, but his applica-
tion will probably be filed shortly. The

Henry viiiaro, Am. sn. stream
Acme, Am. ship Dolphins
Bully, Br. bk Montgomery No. 2
Buffon, Fr. bk. .....Bunkers
Vllle de Mul house, Fr. bk Martlus
Walden Abbey, Br. ship Centennial

application will M maa inaepwaeuu.
or tne jobi imiiuo.
their application before tha board.

Tha Jost' brothers are going ahead
fitting out the house they leased some-- .

rmidamlth street lower
Minerva. Nor. ss
Amazon. Br. bk..

Several weeks ago the Benson Log- -
company awarded the Beaverringcompany at Prescott a contract to

cut from 6,000,000 to 10.000,000 feet of
lumber from logs supplied from the
logging concern's camp at Clatskanfe
and the steamers were engaged this
week to carry the lumber to San Diego,
where the company has a large lumber
yard In addition to a sawmilL

Tha steamers are capable of carrying
about 1,000,000 feet each trii, which
means that they will be occupied for
several months. Coming north they
will bring the chains used In the con-
struction of the log rafts that the com-
pany sent to San Diego last summer.
About 100 tons of chains are used In
each raft, and there are now several
hundred tons at San Diego.

Tha - Benson Logging company has
secured large waterfront facilities at
San - Diego and is building a wharf
where lumber can from
the ships to tha railroad cars with very
Httta expense. Most of the lumber will

Ouetnary, Fr ox ....... Alblna, feeling satisfied that they will

I'oruano uar. uo
Montgomery No 2

Mersey
.Oceanic

. . .Greenwich No. 1

Columbia
Oceanic

Oobie

be iranted, we mssireu ' "
Dor sailors -- --

thera on vessels clearing from this

muniima crews are shipped DoYotilFeeth dlie?
RelnPeK, uer. ss
Tallac, Am. ss
Bayard, Fr. bk
Amen, Fr. Bk..
Irene, Am. ss
Lady Wolseley, Br. bk.
Arabia, Ger. ss
General Botsdeffre, Fr.
Mabel Gale. Am. ss.
Province, Br. bk
Oermanlcus. Ger. ss . . .

.k. aoiinr hnardlna? house oper--
" -- v. " . rr."V." Va hn Inatea ny jaca. " r7k. hn.innsa for many years at the

....Flour Mills
Alblna

bk . . . .Columbia
.Inman-Poulse- n

Elevator
. . E. & W. Mills

I'z - Uflnnnj anil ailsan streeta
WTheraV ha. bin" vefy little trouble
.v.i n. tMnc men to man outboundVllle de Diion. Fr. bk. .O. & C,
vassals, aid tha sailor boarding housePierre Loti. Fr. bk ..Stream TEEWfind Its way into the Interior of Cal-

ifornia and Mexico.
The Harold Dollar and Melville Dol.

lar are owned by tha Dollar Steamship
8L Huko. Br. ss Columbia No. Z this than for many years.2i.? -- JlS?Jii tn tha fact that hun- -dies. Beginners taught to skat Ires

ARE SOME OF YOUR TEET1

DECAYED OR MISSING?
Bessie Dollar, Br. ss Elevator

OE cnarge.
dreds of men have been told off in theAlliance, Am. ss ...Couch

Hanalei, Am. ss Couch
F. S.. Loop. Am. ss Inman-Poulse- n lumber camps, sawmiiia

LOADING HERE FOR PORTS IN JAPAN. Nordsee, Ger. bk Astoria
- '- -campa ..

ALONG THS WATERFRONT.
Baron CaWdor, Br. ss E. & W. Mills
Cascade, Am. ss St Helens

En Konta to Zioad X,umber.
The steamer Alliance is hooked to

leave for Coos Bay tomorrow night
The Harrlman liner Costa Rica is

F. E. Sanders, Am. sen.... San Francisco
Echo, Am. bktn. Callao
Vosemite, Am. ss ...San Francisco
JordanhUl, Br. sen. Valparaiso
Saivator, Am. sen. Rodondo

due to arrive nera wunwrrww

Fhe8 British ship Province Is dis- -
.v...i,r Liimi of tha elevator dock.Luzon. Ann. sen San Pedro

Retriever. Am. bktn Redondo
Andy Mahoney, Am. sch San Pedro RhA wiTi take, a - cargo of wheat to

Hii'i ii iii mi ii ji.ui ....IniitfliiHWin ii ill II I. " '" """J

- : I U "'V"'
'::.v::.::;y:.:;;.::,l. ; ?: hr ,t , .

4

John A. Campbell, Am. sch... San Pedro
Albyn, Russ. bk Callao
F. H. Lunsman, Am. Bch.. San Francisco
St. Helens, Am. ss San Francisco
Washington, Am. ss San Francisco
Nome City, Am. ss San Franclaco

jsa Miomm wiu vnuan ana usnenu.

:If you have tooth troubles of any kind, call and con-

sult me at once.' ' ; , .'

I will supply the missing, teeth with a bridge that will
not cause the slfghtest discomfort, and that will masticate
your food thoroughly.

I will remove all worthless stumps or teeth without

causing you the slightest pain, and, when ablate is neces- -

sary, supply you with one that- - will' fit perfectly and; im-

prove your health and personal appearance 100 per cent"'

: 'ri '' .,".."....!, ;.f"'.
' I number among my patients some of the best people .

in this state, who appreciate the highest grade of dental
skill, accompanied by gentle and considerate treatment. ,

Alice Marie. Fr. bk ....Antwerp
Eugene Rergallne, Fr.'bk. Antwerp
Arctic Stream, Br. sh. Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. sh. Antwerp

The steamer Hanalei, which arrived
here yesterday morning from San Fran-
cisco, will take on a cargo of wheat
at Oceanic dock and leave tomorrow
night for San Francisco. .

The new steam schooner F. S. Lopp
Is loading lumber at the mills of the
Inman-Poulse- n Lumber company.

The French bark Hoche was char-
tered the other day to carry wheat from
this port to the united Kingdom. She
is now at Honolulu.

The German ' bark Nordsee, which
reached Astoria Friday night fronvCo-qulmb- o,

la under charter to load wheat
for Europe.

The Norwegian steamer Minerva Is
expected to leave for La Boca, Panama,
tomorrow morning. She will clear with
3,600,000 feet of lumber, to be used
in the construction of the canal.

A pleasant entertainment was given
at the Seamen's institute, 100 Front
street last night r "

'

Cornil Bart Fr. bk. Antwerp
Jules Gommes, Fr. bk Rotterdam
Edward Detalile, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Emilia Galllne, Fr. bk London
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Aberfoyle, Br. sh. . ...Antwerp
Edmund Rostad, Fr. bk ..London
Emanuele Accame, It bk...,. Hamburg
Asgerd. Br. ship-.....- . Antwerp
Bidart Fr. bk......... .Antwerp
Albert Rlokmers, Ger. bk...... Antwerp
Clan Graham. Br. sh. .......... Cardiff
Eugenia Fautrel, Fr. bk. . , ... .Antwerp SS. X. S. WXVOKTCoal Ships sa Bouts.
Emllr Reed. Am. sh.. ....Newcastle, K,
Ancaios, Br. sn. ......... Newcastle, A.
Brodick Castle, Br. sh...lewcastl, A. BEST SET OF' TEETH

ON RUBBER , PLATE . , $8.00GOOD SET OF TEETH
ON . RUBBER PLATE $5.00tjanuna, jar. u ..au, a.

Laraiemore. Br. sh ..... . .Newcastle. A
uinHnrn Am. ach. .Newcastle. N. 8. W.
Anea Oswald. Br. sh.... Newcastle. A.
Uatumet Br. ss. . . . . . .. .Newcastle, A.

British Steamer Bessie Dollar,' Captain Alexander Gow. Tramp Steamers isa Bonta.
Strathfillan. Br. ss.. ..Vancouver, B. C.
Bommerstsd. Nor. ss . . . . San Francisco WRIGHTDR. B. E. PAINLESS

DOJTIST

Alexander Black. Br. )k.....San Diego
Clsn Buchanan, Br. sh... .Santa Rosalia
Charles Gounod. --Br. bk. .8an Francisco
Cambusdoon. Br. sh . . . . . .Calota Calosa
Earl of Dun smora. Br. sh .Callao
Cloch. Br. bk... ..Taltal
Andre Theodore. Fr. bk..San Francisco

Fr. bk........ ..San Diegogdnmpisny'. Fr. bk....San Francisco
Nereus. Br. ship, , . .Valparaiso
Verbena, Br-- bk. ............ Valparaiso
Bbnchamp. Fr. bk.,...., San Francisco
Celtlcburrt. Br. bk. . . . . . . Santa Rosalia
River Fallooh, Br. sh. ...... Taicahuano
Nal, Ger. bk. .Iqulque
Jaeobsen, Fr. bk. .San Francisco
teyland Broa, Br. ship. . . Valparaiso
Crown of Germany, Br, ab. . .San Fran,
pynamone, Br. sh. . . 4. . , .San Francisco
Hoche, Fr. bk. . . .... . . : . . , . .Honolulu

.. OU Steamars Sa Xtonta. . . ,

Atlas, Am. ss. . J.'. . ...iiiSan Francisco
Geo. Loomls, Am. as.iui.j.Saa Francisco

Tungus, Nor. ss..... ...... Puget sound
3 Rebart Br. ss. ........ Puitet sound

Japan. - At least the Japanese tramp
has failed to arrive, although sna left
Hakodate nearly three months ago. ?

The Bessie Dollar's cargo will con-
sist of piling, wheat . and flour, ' and
will represent a dead weight of $.000tona Roughly estimated, the cargo Is
valued at $200,000. It is being dis-
patched by Mttsul Co. -- i-

The Bessie Dollar is In command of

Hyades. Am. ss. ......... .San Francisco
Cambrian King, Br. ss.. 'San Francisco
Mon'lake, Br. ss . . . ... . . ... .... .Guaymas
Knlarht Templar, Br. sa ..Valparaiso

: 3425 Washington Strcct.wCorncr .Scventh ; ;
OFFICE HOURS 8 a; in. to 5 p. m.f 7:30 to 8:30 p. rn. SUNDAYS 9 a m. to Lp. m

"PHONE MAIN 2119
'

. TWELVE, YEARS IN PORTLAND .

One --of tha large steamers In Port-
land harbor toIay is tha Bessie Dollar,
which, althdogh flylnr tha British flag,
is owned by San Francisco capital She
arrived here Friday and commenced re-

ceiving cargo ytrdjr- - morning, tha
intention being to have her ready fo
Uie sea by Saturday next. : - ' -

Tha lJf(sl Dollar came here In place
if the Japanese steamer Goto Maru,
vhlrh la sur.pof te have gons to th
.oU'jia cn her way- - ta thig coast from

t

Gleniogan. r. mm. ........... .uuuyuma
Tweeddaie, jsr. , sa i .ean - r rancisco
Ha'.-lls- . Nor. sa . ..San Franciscoyapuun Alexander oow, w. J. Christiet ..Vilf Afin.. M 1 T n .1 I la Jtoute ta Ballast to Xrfs4 Orain.

She was launched about two Hn.ua r.ltls. Chief. Br. sh. ... .Honolulu
and this is her second visit here. 'v. I Alstarluunp. Gar. sn.,.aJ,Caleta Coloaa

.'.J...
v

I


